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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Ileal bargains in liouso supplies nt
Saohs

Tho band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotol this oroning

Towols from 3Go per doz to 50
pordoz at Sachs

ThoMyrtlo Boat Olub gave a
charming danoo last ovouing

Bleached Sheetings 2 yards wide
20o par yard at Sachs

The gold is rolling in to tho States
and British Columbia from tho
Klondike

Bedspreads roducod to 75c 1
and 125 oach at Sachs

Seventy five of tho Pennsylvanias
men havo boen transforrod to the
Rio do Janeiro

If you want tho very best valuo in
Dress Goods go to L B Kerrs
Queen Btreet

Laces embroideries ribbons and
hosiery will bo cleared out cheap to-
morrow

¬

at Sachs great carnival

Notico is given that O Stillmaus
authority to collect money on be ¬

half of Tub Independent has boen
revoked

Tho Philadelphia with Admiral
Millor on board may be confident-
ly

¬

expected on or before Satur-
day

¬

next
Charles Hall of the Customs has

boen promoted to tho Auditor Gen
orals offioo and W F Storey givon
his position

Through the P C Advertiser it is
announced that President Dole gave
the 500 to the Maine Fund iu his
official capacity

Sam Johnson W E Wall and O
E Wall lead the Sharpshooters for
July by scores of 49 earfh An ex-
cellent

¬

showing

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Korrs
this is the only place to obtain
them Make no mistake

As anticipated Honolulu is to be
strongly fortified Major Langfitt
of tho Engineers will promptly
make the necessary surveys

Jim Carty was arrested this after-
noon

¬

on a warrant oharging him
with assault with a deadly weapon
The warrant was sworn to by Henry
Vida

Mrs 0 B Cooper and Professor
Yarndloy invito all singers to the
High School this evening to re ¬

hearse American patriotic songs for
the flag raising

A silver mouuted meerschaum
pipo was lost in a Hotel street res-
taurant

¬

yesterday afternoon Tho
finder will bo rewarded on bringing
It to this office

The Hawaiian committoo whioh
deoorated the graves of those who
fell in tho 1889 and 1895 revolts also
placed flowora on the gravo of a
follow patriot Charles T Guliok

The St Paul was to havo sailed
from San Franoisco on July 29 with
South Dakota Minnesota and Colo-
rado

¬

troops The Scandia and Ari-
zona

¬

are booked to leavo on Aug 7

The Hawaiian Geographical So-
ciety

¬

havo elected the following
officers President H S Townsona
Vico President Jos S Emerson
Secretary and Treasurer Edward
Wood

The Hawaiians colobratod tho
Restoration Day whioh occurred
Sunday by numerous private on
tortainments and luaus It being
Sunday there was no public demon ¬

strations
Reports camo from all the islands

that very fow Hawaiians attended
tho different annexation festivities
voluntarily Those who went wore
ordered to do so by managers and
lunas on tho plantations Hurrah
for a froo country

The Rio is apparently tho host
arranged and most comfortable
transport in tho fleet of tho Manila
expedition Difficulty was at first
oxperioncod about provisions but
Lieut Murray of tho 1st Sonth Da ¬

kota soon brought affairs into ship
shape

Tho lunohoou to the soldiers at
noun yestorday was punctually and
admirably sorved Brigadier Gen ¬

eral H G Otis took groat interest
in tho affair inspecting tho tables
and bringing an appetite with his
affablo mannors Tho officora wore
the guosts of the N G H at thoir
club

Colonel Riohardson refused to bo
interviewed on political matters this
morning He stated that a number
of tho Hawaiian colony iu San Pran
cisoo wore in hospitals and men ¬

tioned V V Ashford J F Morgan
F Wundenberg and Attorney Hum
phrovs Mr 0 W Ashford intonds
to return to Hawaii in a fow weekB
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Quooti Liliuokalani Beturno to Ha-

waii
¬

Nel and to Hor Pooplo

At 2 oclock this morning tho
Gaelic stoamed to the Pacific Mail
dock through tho calm sea on which
tho rays of the bright moon were
playing hide and soek

On board tho fine boat was One
passenger who experienced tho
painful happiness of returning to
hor homo aud to her friends after
Booing all what was doar to her and
her people fading into tho Past

Quoon Liliuokalani was on board
tho Gaelic and in hor insurpassable
dignified stylo sho received her
friends who Bought her presence
immediately afthor tho dooking of
the steamer

Tho Prinoeas Kaiulani Prince
David Kawananakoa Governor Cleg
horn Mr J O Oartor Mrs Carter
and daughters and many other pro-
minent

¬

citizens and many faithful
Hawaiians woro there to bid a hearty
aloha to tho Aliiaimoku who re ¬

turns to her homo in tbo day of sor-
row

¬

and grief to evory patriotic Ha-
waiian

¬

The Quoen was overcome with
emotions when she met hnr royal
relations and the friends who have
assisted her iu the noble tight for
her beloved country aud her pooplo

After a brief conversation aud a
handshake with tho peopln who
presented their respects o i li- - Alii
she proceeded to her carriad hich
was waiting on the Pacific dock
Attended by Princess Kaiulani
Princo David and Governor Cleg
horn Queen Liliuokalani drovo to
her home among tho enthusiastic
cheors of tbo people acsembled on
the wharf and tho weird willing of
a number of ancient Hawaiians

At Washington Place Quet u Liliu-
okalani

¬

was received by her numer-
ous

¬

retainers aud aftor a briof con ¬

versation with them thoracal lady
who was greatly fatigued retired to
rest

Hor Majesty looks very well after
her nineteen months absence but
tho people are grieved to learn that
tho health of their beloved alii is
far from good and that she has
considered it advisedly to engage
the services of Dr English a promi-
nent

¬

Washington physician who ac-

companies Hor Majesty
Tho Queen will remain here for a

short while and will then return to
the States in the care of her physi-
cian

¬

The meeting betwoeu Queen Li-

liuokalani
¬

and hor royal niece was
very afTeotiouate The distinguished
ladies had not met for soma time
and tho Queon was visibly pleased
by finding a niece in the ohauning
and beautiful Kaiulani

Tho reports in regard to the
Quoens future movements as far as
the Crown Lands are concerned are
simply the ovaporationa of yellow
journalists No program has been
laid out for tho futuro aotious of
Quoen Liliuokalani who quietly will
await here tho arrival of the Com-
missioners

¬

entrusted with tho form-
ation

¬

of a government for Hawaii
the latest territorial acquisition of
the United States of America

Sad News

Tho Gaelia brought the sad nows
of two deaths whiah will cause grief
in this community

Miss Anna Sturgeon died at
Seattle last week Tho deceased
was privato stenographer and type ¬

writer to MrS M Damon for whom
sho workod duiing the past 8 yoars
Feeling iu ill health she was allow ¬

ed a vacation a fow weeks ago and
roturnod to hor Seattlo home where
sho passod away The deceased
was a most amiable lady whoso un-

timely
¬

loss will bo deeply regretted
by hor friends in Honolulu

D Noonan woll known in tho
Hawaiian Islands died at Ohico
Gal ou tho 20th ult from heart
disease The doueased who was
married to a daughter of tho lato
Captain Makeo of Maui was at ono
time a prosperous druggist iu tho
States Ho resided for a number of
yoars in Hawaii aud through his
congenial manners made many
friends

REAT CLEARANCE SALE

Premises to Toe Bxxlstrged
Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor¬

tations will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will bo cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c drees goods will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will bo sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns 11-- yards for 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TESPilMIS STRICTLY CASE
H S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

VISITOKS TO DEWEY

Bussia and Japan Send Warships
Probably to Tako a Look at the
Philippines

London July 23 A speoial dis ¬

patch from Shanghai says four Hub
sian men-of-wa- r have left Port Ar-

thur
¬

and it is supposed their destin-
ation

¬

is the Philippine Islands
Another special dispatch from

Shanghai says tho Japanese war ¬

ships Woshino Chin yen Itsuku
shima and Saiyn Yen have been
hastily dispatched to Saischo to re
enforce the Japanese squadron
there making it the strongest in
these waters It has been ordered
to co operate with the British and
American admirals in the event of
international complications

While the dispatch does not ex-

plain
¬

the matter it is inferred tho
squadron is desired to be in readi-

ness

¬

for Philippine operations

Throat of Moroccos Foreign Minister

Madbid July 25 Acoording to a
dispatch from Cadiz to tho Impar
oial of this city advices from Tan-

gier
¬

say the Foreign Minister of
Morocco doolares that if tho Am-

ericans
¬

outer Moroccan ports thoy
will be notified to leavo in twenty
four hours and it is atjded if thoy
rofuse to do so Morocco will place
herself under the protection of tho
powers

Tho probabilities are anxiously
cnuvasaed at Tangier sinco the ar-

rival
¬

of tho new United States Con-

sul
¬

aud tho speoial dispatch adds
that tho belief increases that Iho
United States does notjutand to de ¬

prive Spain of anything but tho
Antilles
f --f

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BKEN
JL appointed by the Circuit Court o tho
First Judiciary Circuit guardian ol the
person and property of Joseph Knlolo a
minor horeby elves notico that nil moneys
dao to said minor must bo paid to tho
said undersigned and to no other person
and all indebtedness on account of said
minor can only po legally incurred upon
my written consent or order

JAB H BOYD
Guardian ui iho person and property of J

Kaloio b minor
Honolulu June 20 1888

FORT STREET
J M MONSARKAT

Aitoriiej-at-La- w Real Estate aud facial Agent

SEARCHER 01 RECORDS AND NOTAltY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS lLAOED AND NEGOTIATED

Caitwrigiit Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Sale or to Leaso at Papa 2 Ololomoann 1 Kolo and Knoho i
Iu the celebrated Colleo District of Komi Hawaii These- Lauds will bo sold or leased
in either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers Alto

FOR SALE Lt f0 by 100 near King Street at Palama Houso nnd Lot on King
Streot Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kamolliili Road Area of Ixt 03 100 of an acre Leased for
7fi p a

Lands in Maul Oalm and Molokai
FOR LEASE Honse and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PASTURAGE at Knliouou Oaliu

ARE I0U GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prioes Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER HUES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING RBPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
ot

TO LET OK LEASE

COTTAGE WITH UA rooms recently occu
pied by js ji iucuianannan
nilioininc tho Honolulu

nrasM4X
BfJlMtMlL

Hmiltarlum nremisos Klne Streot Kula- -

okahua with atublo and servants room In
tho rear of tho premises Artesian water
laid ou Rout reasonable 1ojsension
eivon immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisoiliuo
208 Morchant Btroet Campbell Block

032 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONG TERM OF YKAKBFOR Desirable Pauon lasturo Land

comprising about 100 Acros About iJ
Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy House and Sorghum
Tho only Itaneli Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquire- of

C W BOOTH
017 tf Telephone Ml

mtBMautmmm
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HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benetlts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho FALAMACO
OlERATIVK GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran ¬

cisco prlics credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned to subscribe s every 0 months
probablo ineroaso In valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills Aud
now what aro tho risks Wo answer none
bocausu subscribers can eltlior soil their
hliatua or lako groceries to their amount
If you want to w Undraw or go away

Jlenso consider thn above and call or
address 1alanin Co oiiortttlvo Grocery Co
Ld for a share or fur fun hor Information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 60 only
being required to becomo a subscriber
Telephone 755 W0 ii


